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MISCELLANEOUS
NOTE
Films from Laboratory-Extracted Sorghum Kafirin1
ROBERTO A. BUFFO,2,3 CURTIS L. WELLER,2,4 and ARISTIPPOS GENNADIOS5
Cereal Chem. 74(4):473–475
There has been increased interest in development of biopolymer
films and coatings from protein, polysaccharide, and lipid materials in
recent years. The qualities of renewability, degradability, compost-
ability, and edibility make such films particularly appealing for food
and nonfood packaging applications. Moreover, wide commer-
cialization of biopolymer films will provide a value-added innova-
tive use for traditional agricultural commodities as sources of film-
forming materials. Research findings on production, properties,
and potential applications of edible films have been reviewed
(Krochta 1992, Conca and Yang 1993, Gontard and Guilbert
1994). Protein films in particular have been discussed in detail by
Gennadios et al (1994a) and by Torres (1994). Zein, the prolamin
fraction of corn proteins, is used in formulations of protective
coatings for confectionery items, shelled nuts, and pharmaceutical
tablets (Gennadios et al 1994a). Several recent studies have
focused on development and property evaluation of zein-based
films (Aydt et al 1991; Gennadios et al 1993a,b; Park et al 1994b;
Park and Chinnan 1995; Yamada et al 1995), zein-paper laminates
(Trezza and Vergano 1994), and methylcellulose and zein-fatty
acid laminates (Park et al 1994c, 1996). Functionality of zein in
barrier packaging for popcorn (Wu and Schwartzberg 1992),
tomatoes (Park et al 1994a), cooked turkey (Herald et al 1996),
and shell eggs (Wong et al 1996) has been evaluated.
Kafirin, the prolamin protein fraction of sorghum, is similar to
zein in molecular weight, solubility, structure, and amino acid
composition (Shull et al 1991). Therefore, kafirin may be consid-
ered as a potential alternative for zein in film-forming applica-
tions. However, no information has been published related to the
film-forming ability of kafirin. Our objective was to evaluate
mechanical, water-vapor barrier, and color properties of free-
standing films from laboratory-extracted kafirin and compare
them to those of zein films.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Protein Extraction
Kafirin was extracted from sorghum gluten with hot ethanol as
described by Carter and Reck (1970). The terms sorghum gluten
and corn gluten are used here to indicate the protein-rich fractions
obtained from wet-milling of sorghum or corn after removal of the
fiber-germ and starch fractions. Sorghum gluten was obtained by
laboratory wet-milling as described by Buffo (1995). Twenty-four
hybrids (1993 crop year) were wet-milled and their gluten frac-
tions were mixed together into a single kafirin-extractable gluten
sample. Before extraction, gluten was defatted by refluxing with
hexane in a Soxhlet apparatus for at least 6 hr. Defatted gluten and
95% ethanol (1:5, w/w) were placed in a 500-mL flask and vigor-
ously stirred by a water-propulsed stirrer (Kartell, Italy) for 1 hr at
65°C within a waterbath (model MW-1120-A1, Blue M Electric
Co., Blue Island, IL). The slurry was then vacuum-filtered through
a Buchner funnel using qualitative filter paper (Whatman #2,
Whatman Laboratory Division, Maidstone, England), and distilled
water was added in excess to the intense orange-colored filtrate to
induce kafirin precipitation. The resulting aqueous solution was
chilled overnight (≈ –5°C) to enhance precipitation. Kafirin was
recovered by centrifugation (Megafuge 2.0R, Baxter Heraeus
Instruments, Germany) at 4,000 × g for 10 min, washed once with
distilled water, centrifuged again to eliminate all ethanol residue
and dried for 4–5 hr in an air-convection oven at 50°C. Reextrac-
tion of the retentate on the filter paper did not improve final
kafirin yield, so only one extraction was performed per fraction.
Before film preparation, dried kafirin was milled in a coffee
grinder (model GC-5, Salton Inc., Mt. Prospect, IL).
For yield comparison purposes, samples of corn gluten
(unknown origin, donated by D. S. Jackson, Department of Food
Science and Technology, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE)
were extracted in a similar manner to recover zein. However, a
commercial zein product (regular grade F4000, Freeman Indus-
tries, Tuckahoe, NY), not the laboratory-extracted zein, was used
to prepare films for comparisons with kafirin films.
Extraction efficiency was evaluated by two parameters: yield, a
percentage value defined as the ratio of dry weight of extracted
protein to total solids content (db) of initial gluten × 100; and
protein recovery, a percentage value defined as the ratio of dry
weight of recovered protein to total dry weight of protein initially
present in gluten × 100.
Proximate Analysis and Moisture Content
Sorghum and corn gluten fractions, extracted kafirin, extracted
zein, and commercial zein were analyzed in triplicate for protein
content (N × 6.25) according to the Corn Refiners Association
macro-Kjeldahl method A-18 (CRA 1986) using the Tecator
Kjeltec System (Tecator, Hoganas, Sweden). Extracted kafirin and
zein were also analyzed in duplicate for crude free fat and ash
contents following the AOAC methods 922.05 and 923.03,
respectively (AOAC 1984). Starch in extracted kafirin was deter-
mined in triplicate according to the rapid enzymatic method 76-12
(AACC 1995). The air oven method 44-15A (AACC 1995) was
used to measure moisture content of all materials to obtain proxi-
mate compositions on a dry weight basis.
Kafirin Determination
Kafirin extraction also was evaluated by kafirin recovery, a per-
centage value defined as the ratio of dry weight of recovered
kafirin to total weight of kafirin initially present in gluten × 100.
Sorghum gluten was fractionated into prolamins and nonprolamins
as described by Wallace et al (1990). Prolamin fractions were
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analyzed in triplicate for protein content (N × 6.25) by the micro-
Kjeldahl method 46-13 (AACC 1995). SDS-PAGE showed that
extracted kafirin was primarily of the α-fraction and essentially
free of any nonprolamin protein impurities (Buffo 1995). Both
kafirin determination and SDS-PAGE of extracted kafirin were
performed by B. R. Hamaker, Cereal Laboratory, Department of
Food Science, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN.
Film Preparation
The formulation (db) reported by Park et al (1994c) was used to
prepare kafirin (89.04% protein, 6.74% crude free fat, and 0.04%
ash) and zein (94.82% protein, 1.82% crude free fat, and 0.34%
ash) film-forming solutions (25 g of protein, 105.5 mL of 95%
ethanol, 6.08 g of glycerin and 5.48 g of polyethylene glycol 400).
Both glycerin and polyethylene glycol, obtained from Fisher
Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA), were added as plasticizers to over-
come brittleness and to obtain free-standing films. Zein film-
forming solutions were stirred while heating to ≈85°C. Kafirin
film-forming solutions required more vigorous stirring and had to
be heated to boiling to achieve satisfactory kafirin solubilization.
Zein’s solubilization at a lower temperature and with less vigorous
stirring than for kafirin was attributed to textural and density dif-
ferences. Extracted kafirin was a dense, packed material that
clearly contrasted with the light, fluffy texture of commercial zein.
Films were carefully peeled from plates and conditioned in the
environmental chamber (50% rh and 25°C) for an additional 48 hr
before property testing. Film thickness, measured with a hand-
held micrometer (B.C. Ames Co., Walthan, MA), was 85 ± 13 µm
and 81 ± 12 µm for dried kafirin and zein films, respectively.
Film Tensile Testing
Tensile strength (TS) and percentage elongation at break (E)
were both measured with a Universal Testing Machine (model
5566, Instron Corp., Canton, MA) according to ASTM standard
method D 882-88 (ASTM 1989) with a slight deviation in that
tensile testing of film samples was conducted as quickly as
possible in ambient conditions. Five thickness measurements were
taken along each specimen with a micrometer and mean thickness
was used for TS calculation. TS and E were determined in quintu-
plicate for each type of film with individually prepared films con-
sidered as the replicated experimental units. Each TS and E repli-
cate was the mean of two tested sampling units from the same film.
Film Water Vapor Permeability
Film water vapor permeability (WVP) was determined at 25°C
and 50% rh (100/50%) gradient as described by Gennadios et al
(1994b). Data were corrected to account for resistance of the stag-
nant air layer (1 cm) between the film undersides and the surface
of water in cups (Gennadios et al 1994c).
Film Color Measurement
Color values of kafirin and zein films were measured (CR-300
Chromameter, Minolta Camera Co., Osaka, Japan). Film specimens
were placed on a white standard plate (calibration plate CR-A43)
and the HunterLab color scale was used to measure color: L = 0
(black) to L = 100 (white); –a (greenness) to +a (redness); and –b
(blueness) to +b (yellowness) (Francis and Clydesdale 1975).
Standard values for the white plate were L = 96.86, a = –0.02 and
b = 1.99. Ten measurements were taken per each type of film.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical Analysis System software was used to analyze
experimental data (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Means, standard
deviations, coefficients of variation, and F-tests were obtained
through the SAS general linear models procedure.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Extraction Evaluation
Kafirin and zein were obtained from sorghum and corn gluten,
respectively, applying similar extraction procedures. Although a
more aqueous alcohol (70% rather than the 95% used) could have
improved extraction yields according to solubility characteristics of
prolamins, it was observed that even a slightly more aqueous envi-
ronment induced gelatinization of starch contained in gluten. There-
fore, a nearly anhydrous ethanol (95%) had to be used to achieve a
satisfactory extraction of zein and kafirin, even though some yield
was being sacrificed. Yield and protein recovery values are given in
Table I. Computations were based on initial protein contents of
51.82% db for sorghum gluten and 48.10% db for corn gluten.
Both yield and protein recovery were around three times greater
for zein than for kafirin, indicating that zein was easier to extract
under these specific conditions. Furthermore, based on the deter-
mined initial kafirin content of sorghum gluten, a kafirin recovery
of only 9.57 ± 0.97% (coefficient of variation 10.13%; nine repli-
cates) was obtained. Hamaker et al (1994) reported that kafirin
completely solubilized in aqueous alcohol when a reducing agent
was added to break the numerous disulfide linkages the prolamin
forms within protein bodies in the kernel. Most likely, absence of
a reducing agent to disrupt disulfide bonds considerably lowered
kafirin yield and recovery values. For chemical studies, kafirin is
currently extracted with mercaptoethanol, a strong reducing agent
(Hamaker et al 1995). Mercaptoethanol was not used in this study
to maintain protein edibility. Kafirin extractability may be en-
hanced with addition of FDA-approved reducing agents such as
sulfites to the alcoholic extracting solution.
Film Properties
Kafirin films had lower TS (P < 0.05) and higher E (P < 0.01)
than zein films (Table II). This may be attributed to extracted
kafirin material having lower protein content than the commercial
zein product because nonprotein constituents are likely to disrupt
homogeneity and continuity of protein film networks. In agree-
ment with this, Wall and Beckwith (1969) reported that cast films
from commercial wheat gluten had lower TS and higher E than
cast films from laboratory-prepared wheat gluten of higher purity.
Also, films prepared from a 75% protein content commercial wheat
gluten had lower TS than films prepared from an 82% protein
TABLE I
Mean, Standard Deviation (SD), and Coefficient of Variation (CV) Values
for Yield and Recovery of Kafirin and Zein from Ethanol Extraction of
Sorghum and Corn Gluten
Mean SD CV Replicates
Kafirin
Yield 5.50 0.58 10.54 9
Recovery 10.71 1.07 9.99 9
Zein
Yield 16.34 3.30 20.20 4
Recovery 35.47 7.16 20.19 4
TABLE II
Mean ± Standard Deviation Values for Tensile Strength, Elongation at
Break, Water Vapor Permeability, and HunterLab Color Values of
Kafirin and Zein Filmsa
Kafirin Films Zein Films
Tensile strength (MPa) 2.1 ± 0.3 2.6 ± 0.3
Elongation at break (%) 106.1 ± 9.7 84.4 ± 3.5
Water vapor permeabilityb 5.5 ± 0.2 5.7 ± 0.3
HunterLab color valuesc
L 75.48 ± 2.85 94.03 ± 0.53
a 7.27 ± 1.85 –5.44 ± 0.47
b 48.10 ± 4.70 29.42 ± 4.74
a For all properties except water vapor permeability, means were signifi-
cantly (P < 0.05) different between kafirin and zein films.
b g·mm/m2·hr·kPa.
c L = 0 (black) to L = 100 (white); –a (greenness) to +a (redness); and –b
(blueness) to +b (yellowness)
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content commercial wheat gluten (Gennadios and Weller 1992).
According to Evans et al (1987), kafirin has a total hydrophobic
amino acid (alanine, isoleucine, leucine, methionine, proline, and
valine) content of 58.3% mol. This is slightly higher than the total
hydrophobic amino acid content of 56.2% mol reported for zein
by Wilson (1987). Furthermore, the extracted kafirin material in this
study had a higher crude free fat content than the commercial zein
product. Therefore, it was expected that kafirin films would have
exhibited lower WVP than zein films. However, WVP values of
kafirin and zein were not significantly (P > 0.05) different (Table II).
Color characteristics of films may become important factors for
consumer acceptance in packaging applications. Kafirin films had
significantly (P < 0.01) lower L (darker), higher a (redder), and
lower b (more yellow) values than zein films (Table II). Probably,
the more intense color of kafirin films was due to a higher content
of inherent pigments in extracted kafirin than in zein. Also, occur-
rence of the Maillard reaction might have contributed to the color-
ation of kafirin films. As mentioned, no starch was detected in extrac-
ted kafirin. However, it is possible that the alcoholic extract had
carried simple sugars (e.g., glucose, fructose, raffinose, and stachy-
ose) readily available to undergo Maillard reaction (Watson 1984).
Implications
Films from laboratory-extracted sorghum kafirin had tensile and
water vapor barrier properties similar to films from commercial
corn zein. Color-wise, kafirin films were more intensely colored
than zein films. It is anticipated that advancements in the kafirin
extraction process will improve the film-forming ability and film
properties, including color characteristics, of kafirin. Yields of
extracted kafirin could be increased by use of sulfites to break
down protein disulfide linkages and by exhaustive removal of oil.
Also, extracting solvents other than ethanol may improve the
kafirin isolation process. This study indicated that sorghum kafirin
has potential to be used as a biopolymer for edible or nonedible
film and coating applications.
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